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him, barking loudly. He had the presence of mind to sit dow
and drop his staff; yet he would have come to grief then an<
there, at his own farm, if the swineherd had not intervened. Let
ting the leather fall from his fingers in his haste, he dashe<
through the gateway, shouted at the dogs and sent them flyitij
with a shower of stones.
(Old man,' he said to his master,(that was a narrow escape
The dogs would have made short work of you, and the blanii
would have fallen on me. As though the gods hadn't doni
enough already to pester and torment me! Here I sit, yearning
and mourning for the best of masters and fattening his hogs fo:
others to eat, while he himself, starving as like as not, is lost ii
foreign lands and tramping through strange towns - ifindeec
he is still alive and can see the light of day. However, follow me
sir, to my cabin, to join me in my meal. When you have had al
the bread and wine you want, you shall tell me where you com(
from and what your troubles are.'
The friendly herdsman led the way to his cabin, usherec
Odysseus in and bade him be seated on some brushwood that h(
piled up for him and covered with the shaggy skin of a wile
goat, large and thick enough to serve as his own mattress
Odysseus was delighted by this welcome and did not hide hi;
pleasure.
'My good host,' he said,(I hope Zeus and the other gods wil]
reward you with your heart's desire for receiving me so kindly.'
' Sir,5 said the swineherd Eumaeus,(my conscience would not
let me turn away a stranger in a worse state even than yourself
for strangers and beggars all come in Zeus' name, and a gift
from folk like us is none the less welcome for being small. Serfs,
after all, can do no better, so long as they go in fear of their lorch
and masters. I mean these new ones; for as for my old master,
the gods have fixed it that he shan't get home. He would have
looked after me properly and pensioned me off with a cottage
and a bit of land, and an attractive wife, as a kind master does foi
a servant who has worked hard for him and whose work heaven
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